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YouÃ¢Â€Â™re talking about the times, what
youÃ¢Â€Â™re going to do
Every little thing in your life
Chatting with your feathery friends flying down the bi
way
All the way down the line on the wireless dub box
Driving and dubbin what do you say
Chatting like a budgie bird all the way
Oblivious to the pleasantries the people shout in their
dismay
Hey you they shout in their dismay
Dub a do chatting and rapping and speeding
whereÃ¢Â€Â™s the fire
Going to a fire not looking and chatting on the wire
Oh Dub a do Bird how you do both things
If you crack it up youÃ¢Â€Â™re going to clip your
wings
ItÃ¢Â€Â™s not safe youÃ¢Â€Â™ll be sorry if you flip
that lorry wonÃ¢Â€Â™t you
Hey do you know birds of a feather they fly together
Do do do do do wa wa
You give me the bird Hey
I say bird bird bird you give me the bird
Hey you you give me the bird
Hey you you give me the bird bird
Fly around the mountain Fly across the city
You fly like youÃ¢Â€Â™re the only one
Oblivious to the pleasantries the people shouting out to
you
Doo doo doo doo doo
Dub a do Bird how you do both things
Singing and winging Ã¢Â€Â˜s not a natural thing
Dub a do Bird how you do both things singing and
winging
YouÃ¢Â€Â™re not flapping your wings like you really
are supposed to doÃ¢Â€Â¦
Up and down uh huh
YouÃ¢Â€Â™re not flapping your wings like you really
are supposed to do
Driving when youÃ¢Â€Â™re on the phone
Up and down uh huh
Dub a do Bird how you do both things
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Singing and winging Ã¢Â€Â˜s not a natural thing
Dub a do bird how you do both things
Singing and winging Ã¢Â€Â˜s not a natural thing
YouÃ¢Â€Â™re not doing your thing like you really are
supposed to do
Pay attention to the traffic like you really are supposed
to do
YouÃ¢Â€Â™re not scoping it out while you Dub a do
dub a do bird bird
Singing it too every little thing
Dub a doo bird how you do both things singing and
winging
And tell your feathery friends your life
Every little thing
Every little thing like a dub a dub dubbin machine now
Every little thing in my life
Every little thing, Every little thing in my life
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